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1n 1935 Krohnke' reported that benzaldehyde condensed with Z-benzyl- 

isoquinolinium bromide (1, R = CHzC9H5), in the presence of alkali, to 

yield, after acidification with HBr, an alcohol, formulated as (2). 

Since it is probable that the pseudobase (3, R = CB2CSH5) is formed from 

(1) and the alkali, it seemed to us that a more likely structure for 

Krohnke's compound is (5, It = CR2CSIi5), formed a8 indicated in (3)j 

'(4) 4 (51, the pseudobase behaving as an enamine. 
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Kr+abake’a original directions acre repeated and a quateraary bromide, 

sup. 218” was isolated as described. The N.M.R. s~ctx’um2 of this compound 

(@easureci in trifluoracetic acid with Tys as an internal reference) was 

found to be diagnostic for structure (5). In particular one proton 

siuglets et 9.7 m and 8.9 ppm are characteristic for the Cl and C 3 
hydrogeue respactiwely of aa isoquinolinfuw ion. Since the C31-“hydrogen 

appears as a singlet, the C4 position suet be substituted; the benaylic 

methylen?~ group absorbs as a sharp singlet at 6.0 ppn (and at 6.4 ppm in 

(1, R = C&&Kg, itself). Seduction of Krobnke’s coaqnxuid with sodium 

borobydricfs gawe the alcohol3 (Sf, m.p. II@. We had previously shown4 

that the interaction of 2-methyl-1,2-dibydroisoquinoline (7, R = CK3) with 

amDstic sold chlorides yield the 4-acyi derivatives (8, R = CIl,), and 

that reduction of these products with lithiun aluuinium hydride give the 

saturnted alcohols (91. The interaction of 2-benayl-1,2-dihydro- 

isog~iaoXim (7, R = CK2C&’ and beaaoyl chloride gave (8. II = Ca2C&; 

Ar w CAj) and this, on reduction with &UI resulted in waterial identiaal. 

with (61, 

In view of our interest in 1,2-dibydroisoquineline cbemiatry and 

C4-substituted lsoquinoliae derivatives, we are examining the scope 

of this reaction in more detail. 
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